Bemidji State University

MUS 4810: Chamber Singers

A. COURSE DESCRIPTION

   Credits: 1,2
   Lecture Hours/Week: *.*
   Lab Hours/Week: *.*
   OJT Hours/Week: *.*
   Prerequisites: None
   Corequisites: None
   MnTC Goals: None

   A mixed vocal ensemble of 14 voices. Perform at various functions on and off-campus including Madrigal Dinner and concerts. Open to all students by audition or consent of instructor.

B. COURSE EFFECTIVE DATES: 10/20/1997 - Present

C. OUTLINE OF MAJOR CONTENT AREAS

   1. Select vocal ensemble who perform numerous concerts during school year

D. LEARNING OUTCOMES (General)

   1. Experience small ensemble choral performance
   2. Develop skills of musical interpretation
   3. Participate effectively in an ensemble with emphasis on the processing of aural, visual, and kinesthetic stimuli to provide a verbal/singing response
   4. Appreciate vocal and musical esthetics
   5. Improve basic musicianship

E. Minnesota Transfer Curriculum Goal Area(s) and Competencies

   None

F. LEARNER OUTCOMES ASSESSMENT

   As noted on course syllabus

G. SPECIAL INFORMATION

   None noted